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Advertising Rates,
For Legal Notloos.

tie following prices foi li3al adver.is
ng has baon adopted by '.ae Caiibo

Advocate.
Oliarter Notices - - - - ?

tutor's Notices - - - -
Commissioner's Notices - U1

Divorce Xctlcos - - - y
Administrator's Notlcos - - j "
"Executor's Notice - - - - 3 "

Othor lojal advertising will bo charged fo.

y t he square.
H. V. MartMnvr. Jr.. PaMlshw.

SWiTOHBAQlC

CLEANZINJE
he

Removes Paint and ui.u from Woolens

tilllts. Satins, Cashmeres. Laces.CrApus,
ic! y the me of CLEANZINJi

UlotliltiK of any Material. Car-pel- s,

Ll ltobes. Car-

riage. Cushions, Trim-
mings. Jfcc, KM

be q it I c k I y
cleaned otdlrt, grease or paint without In n

Jury. It is without an en.it. for ri'iiioylni

dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, &c.

25 Cents it Holtle.
Trade Sunulled by Hie Proprietor

Dr. T. B Davis, Summit Hill.
For8alebyT. I). TIIOMAH, Uuighton.

wltiVBirt Gou'i Cora
.

in, cou,.., Rfefe- - Tfy

GO TO

qWRRNY'S
"Corner Store"

FORD
Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick

les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Tablt

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow
it

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel- -

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoici

Jellies aud tabic necessaries. Iii

Dry Goods, Groceries

Queensware, &c,
ri'e lead, both In low prices anil quality ol

.goods Our larise stoeK is nispiayuu iua
vantage, an Item which uurchasers wil
certainly greatly appreciate;

EEMEMI3E11 THE

Corner Store.
LEHIGHTON, PA.

AL.. CAMPBELL,
Jewalsr ana Watcliraate

.

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Penna
Itespeetlnlly Invites the attention ot his friend

andthe citizens Kcner.vlly to his Immense
new stock ol

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Wees that dety competition. It will pay yon

o call and Inspect my stock before purcUasm,
elsewhere.

RE PAIRING
Promptly dono at lowest charse, and all wort

cuaranteril,
Don't Farad' toe Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH.

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmber l",eS7ly

H. Jk. BSLTS,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOIl FIUST CLAS3

lire, Life & Live Stock Insurant

lies.

Boeelal attention of Farmers and others t

tailed to the liberal terms offered by Ihe BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK insult
ANCE COM PAN Y, for which I am th j asent to

this County aud nelshborhood.

I
I

Real Estate Asencv,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

aee2l,S7--

EC orso Doctor,
mnnnrsrv Orsduate of Ontario Vet. Colleje.)

Offije: GartJiu Hinss Bank Sl. Leliigtilou

OASTRATIONT. DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
8U00E3SEUL1.Y TREATED.

Rivmal and Particular Attention paid to
fir, s . ptATrrrTCLaM.liaO) " w A V IWw,

Rnlints Rincbone, Hoofbound.

Audaud.,e,,preAv

His Hone and Cattle I'ownois som u m.n

self and stores generally.
. nsottatlon Free Moderate,

2

rnni circulation is growing
V.LLL because wo fnnth
allthe kte3t local news in th se
1Mt ttyta. dmpls us.

--sr ... - ,.- J.- -

III
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Weissport Business Directory.

ItANKI.IN llOl'SR,

EAST WltlSMPORT, TENN'A.

'Ills homo oners Urst-clas-s accommodations b
permanent boarder ami transient guest,

unlo ptlces, only One Dollar per day.

lutf-i- y John llKiiuto, Proprietor.

Oscar Ohristinan,
VEISdPOUT, PA.

Livert and Exchange Stalks
insyrldlnitcarrlaBOiHlid safe drtylny Iiomp.
lestaccouiiiimhitiuus tn agents
.I.ill and orders liionipllyntte in eel :.

live me atrial. mnzl-- l

The - Weissport - Bakery,
c. w. lauiiy. rnopniETPn.

)cllvcrs Fresh llread and Cakes in Weissport
lehighton and lclnHies every day.

the store 1 have a Kfne Line V"lSfV"iT,-o-
the Holiday Trade. Sunday

Ivals supplied at lowest prices, deowiin

THE

Fort Allen House
Wilsspcrt, Carton County, Penna.,

Honry hristman, Proprietor
..v.iiA t Informed tll.lt tilt

house has been rentted and Impnjvj--
.

natlrst rate, and able to furnish
...n.iuiiiniiiitioiis ol all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
inoonnectlonwltlithehbtcllsa FINRrOOl

.tOOil handsomely lilted up. APK87Iy

,R. J. HONSBN,
SnccKsson to ciiAiti.Ei ScuwEiizitn,

Near the Canal Ilrldge, In

SAST WEiSSPORT, Penna.
Is prepared to do all Kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g

verv Treasonable Trices. TIKF. SETTI.IU
.pec

1 Must ltjatl J.U't.
Il0 cllcapCjt nn(i nest ou the market, m 2- -

Jver Canal Brite E. Weissf r.

Josepii F. Hex
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALElt IJf

fURNITURE,.-

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITED

io.t sc, rnces ino-yrr- lowest vdw
;ooiU the best? Satlstiictlon tuarauteeu i

very particular.

Ja3kbt.s, Coffins and Shroudi
V havo a full llnr which we will furnish .

he lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
if the choicest qiiall'y at very reasonable price
ail auu uu coimnutM.

J03EPH P. REX,
prH-l- y EAST WHIS3PUH

jehigklon Business Direotorj
TAI SCII W Alt re, llanu 8I Hie nun si im i

.
V Hire honie in Imui. bvrry .leseiliillon
.imlture always un h.md, l'l very low,

XT A. PUTKUM. SahHin and itestauraut, lla
V V . street, Kresli Uiseralwaysouup.
I season, urop in aim ae ns.

riSKANU'8 SllAVlXd 8AI.O0X, opposite t!

U AIIVOCATK OKKICK, Is lieauip kiriPra 1'

uavniK auu uaircuiiniK o. .iuaw dm.

,(i TO Fits. KOUF.itEU. under the Kxrliam
J Hotel, Bank sUeet, lor a Miiooth shave 01
.ishlouable hair cut. UtT Closed on btinday
.oeiler u.ur lonie, cures uanuruu.

U. S. 150CIC.
.U128 83 OPP. 1'UHMO bliUAHE.

UAItlUI.N ADVUCA I K Ul'l' U.IIrlllt plain ami fancy Job printing a sp
y. AUVooatk one dollar per year In udvanc

J. dealer In choice tirauds of whiskies, l'I
randies, wines. &c. US'" Patronage sollelte.

'uur-- . Churches,
iRTiinntsr KPismrAi..sout i iuiik stree
IYL - Sunday services at 10 a. n., and 7J0 11. in
iuuday School '1 p. in. Wm. Majoii, Pasto

sUINMIV I.tmfFliAX. Iron street. Suuda
. serilcra.lOa. m.. ((iernian),J.ao p. in., (Unj

ilsh). Sunday school a p.ui. J. II. Kuiimt.Pastni

nEFOKMl!!), lhiKh street, SmiUay service
ki at ion. m., (uerniauj, 7.au p, in., vr.ngiiui
Sunday school i p. m,

CIVAXnELICAI.. South street, Sunday service
U at 10 a. ni.. (Herman). 7Ju n. m.. iEni:hh
iiiuuuy scnooi J p. m, A. a. KI.I.NK, I .UIOI

MATIIOI.m. rnrnur Norlliauuiliiu ami Lo,
j streets, services' every Sunday inornhii: an
jvenluB. Hkv. Hammackb Pastoi

auiufiiniu a an ;;r.eV."r8hea';
LiXR that requires nouujthr

.tv. Iftrarv l,nilMlWP.l.r. l.ltllKire.SS HIIUMIUI

ieener wants u. nuinpie "j "' ",sjx;
.rts.,1.' teetforWcts. I'lUSTULASS AUENI!- -

A A MTK IfllllTI! SCOUSTV. Atniress.
JAM It. I10ND& CO., Mamitacturlug Ateiu
lill:iilHlinin. ih ni"

HORACE IIEYDT. JOHN 8BAB0LDT. J

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to ICemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office i Dank street.

Prompt attention giveu to every kind ot In
surance.

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tlie agency for the fouowlnj;
snn'PAVTlAL
,,AN,ES W,ch can reconimended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Hellable.

Life InsnraiiGB Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,

MamiW AccifLent Intaitj Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

HaiTisl)!r2 Mutual Live Stocl

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

NO 1'A IlY PUIILK!,
irnciti-T- ho Boom recently occupied by V, M.

Iiapsuer.

1ANIC STREET, - - LEIIIOUTOJI. TA

M im eousullril In Eniillsli nnd German.
uly

W. M. Ranshor,
tTTORNEY Axn OOUNSELLOP. AT JjAW,

AND DISTKICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House,

.NfAUCIl CHUNK PEfN'A.
(eal Estate nnd Collection Aucncj. Will Tuy
nnsell ileal issraie, uonveyancinviiFaiiyuuni.-- .

ollecttons proinpuy mane, souiinc r.stiuesni
evtiems a specially, aiay uu .u
iiRllsh nnd German. nov. w-y- l

W. G. M. Soiple,
P1IY31CIAN AND SURGEON.

10UTII STREET, - - LEHIGHTON.

Mav ha cdnsiiltpd In Knclish nnd Gorman.
pedal nttentlon Riven to (lynccolouy.
OrricK Ilot'iia: Fiom 12 M. to 2 P. M., and

u to o P. M, mar. 31--

4. S. Ilabenold, D. D. S

veil OfPiCR .1. W. Jlaudenbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

....M.intin ,iii if. iimnltfs. Tonth Extracted
vlthout I'am. Gas administered when requested.

Olilee I lays WE DN KS I) A Y or each wceK.
.O.m'tliess, ALLENTOWN,
jan 3- - 1 Lehigh county. Ta.

I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OHcc opposlto the Opera Home.

Bank Street, Z,ch hton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS 11RANCIIES.
IIUus aud makliiic artlllclal ilenturcs a special-

ty. Loci) anesthetics used.

las administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH

FFICE HOURS: From , m., to 12 m., from
1 p. in., to s p. m., from 7 p. m., lo 8 p. m.

Consultations In English or German
ct 1W7 ly

3r.H. B. REINOHL
Graduate ot Phlla. Dental CoIleRC.

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

'erseryatiOu cf tne Tecih a Specially.

OFFICE HOURS! From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
AK HALL) Mcrfest Stnaro, Hanch Chtink

lIltANCH OFFICE: ,

1AST - MAUOH ' - CHUNIC,
Tn;n Doors onn ni rosi-umc-

FI'IOK liOURS: 7lo uu. in. uud5to7p.m
prllas-n-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Jlaln Street, Bath, Pa.

T EAFTOtf, 8WAX 110TKL, TUESDAYS.
r AI.I.KNTOWN, AMKUICAN IIOTEUTHUnSDAI
r liANnoa, UnoAiiWAV iiol'se. Mondays.
I' flATir, WEOVKSDAVa AND SATUHDAY8.
Office Hours From 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni. rractlc
.idled to diseases of the

lye.Ear, INose&Jhroal
XAtso. Uefrnctlouof the Eyes for the adjust

Contraclor and Baildjr.
Vest flior lo tie nben Fensterra'aclicr'sl

LEHIGH STREET, LEHIGHTON.

lansand snef'flnUnns. and probable cost nl
Hldlh!s,turiiMied ii T iippllratlon. All work
ii:ir,uicpi. i.pairiri' iiiouipi'y auen n in
nd ma'.eriai iiinnsiie wneu iiesirca s

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

fta Practical lllaekniltlut Horseslioer
Is prepared to do al work in his Hut

JoAlu the best manner and at the lowest
rices, rieosociu. unvjo-Nj-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. It. C. IIO.M, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - - - Tixsa.
t his n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
as the best accommodations for permanent and
ransu-u-t lioanlers. bxcellcut tallies and the
ery best Liquors. Stables attached. tauS-y- i

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite.! tt S. Depot,

BANK STREET. - LEHIGHTON,

C. H. IIOM, PROPRIETOR.
t'Ws hnnso offers flrstKilass accommodations for
ransieut ami nerinaneui Humeri', u lias necn

viv reniinnni uu usuri.iiriiucms.ana is local
'a in one oi int. niosi iiciiircsnxr ponions ot II
bonmon. Terms moderate. rv-- Th inn i
upplled with 'hi choicest Wliies, Lhpinrs and
Hltais. 'icn 4kci wi. inn. nri7yi

T. J. BRETNEY
lesneetiullv announces to the nf t

Hilton and others that he Is now prepared to
ai all kinds ot

Hauling of- - Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

0d reasonable terms. Orders cleat Sweeny'i
Pnrtiur rllord or at in v renlilHu rpft rivi'K,
near ;ne smii receive prompt atten
ion. Patinnase Kolinteil,

For Newest Designs and Molt Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

R. H. SNYDER
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Qoodt cnsranteMl and prices is low ss else--

where lor the uo quality of coed.
July IB. IWA- -lj

9(110 tf
INDEPENDENT "

Lahighton, Carbon County,

For StiiTness Stiff Neck.

p, 5" i yS A

i i T

HO 5 --J N
a r i 1 1
0 O ri

p o a 5 a- - j
2 2 3 K O

2 mis s
s ? a z

Or. G. T. HORN,
0

AT THE

ontral Drug Store,
orr. the tudlio square

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa..
is headquarters for

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.

Choice Wines and Liquors,

argest Assortment of Libran
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair ot Shoes you want!
tood nt. But It you need SPECTACLES It I:

nuch more Impoitant that the EYE should b
tccommodatcd with correct lenses and a proper
v flttlns tramo which will bring; the lenses dt
eclly before the centre ot the rye. If voubir
our spectacles nt Dr. Horn's you will find tin
ibove points properly attended to.

PERSCRIFTIDHS CacMy Cflfflporatlei.

Octl5-18S- 7

High -- Pressure
Living charncterizM tlieso modern days.
Thu rosult la n lucrcnse ot Brain
nntl Heart lMsotiscg GcnnrHl y.

Insomnia,- - Parn-ysls- , nnd In-
timity. Chloral and Morplilu augment
tlio ovil. The inoilluiuu best adapted
to do permanent Rood la Ayer'a

It purilios, onrlchcs, and
vitalizes tlio blood, nnd thus strengthens
every function and faculty of tho body.

"I linvo used Ayer'a Barsaparllla, In
my family, for years. I liuvo found It
Invaluablu 03

A Cure
for Nervous Dr.hlli'y caused ly r.n In.
nctl vo liver anil a Imvuta'e ot I'.o bl w.l."

Henry Haeoii, Xonia, Ohio.
"Foraoiiio tlma I liaro Loon trrnblinl

svllh hoart dlseaio. I never found uny-thln- g

to liolp me until I l0Ra using
Ayer'a Sar.snparllla. I Lavo wily used
this iii.idlfiini six months, lust It lias

mo from my trouble, and onabled
mo to rosumo work." J. I. Carzauett,
Perry, III.

"I linvo Leon n pra,tlcin; pliysiclan
for over half n.ce:itnr,v, ar.J diirlnj tliat
tlmo I havo novor fonnd so poworful
and reliable nn r.!tcratl,o and blood-purifi-

ns Avsr'.i S' 'ift;i.TlI!a." Dr,
M. Maxstart, Imlivi:!.i, rCy.

BEP..rB BT
Dr. J. C. Ayar t: Co., Lowell, Mass.

81 ; six bottles, W. XVonli 65 a lotI.

ml 3$mmm

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Doob Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

131inds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All KiPds of Dressed Liilier
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c
Very Lowest Prices

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse aattleEowuer.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
OnERRYVILLE, I. O., Northampton eo.,

DIRECTIONS For a horse, j table spomful, twoor three times a weeki when sick. 2aoay. For a Oow. I teaspoonful
iHtreawAeki when slek. twien adsr. Thesame tor Hoas. For Poultry mix with teed.
.prT"H ,l??'dJJr ' Prepared atlerthe recipe

ot the !! Dr. H. O. ufls n. and l th Eenulhe
arilele. O 'tiers ol tbora naia4 animals shnnld(dvIIUUL 9ftjt

Live and Let Live.'

Peniia. April 27, 1889,

I CLIMB TO RfeST.

Etlll must I climb. If I would rest.
The bird soars upward to his nest;
Tho youa- - loaf on tho troo top high
CradleTltscir within tho sky.

. Tho streams thatsooni to haston down
Return la tloudc tlio hllU to crown;

, Tho plant arises from her root
' To rock aloft her llonrcr and fruit1
- I cannot In tho valley stay;

'

The "treat horizons stretch nwny.
The very ellffa that wall ma round
Are ladders unto higher eround.

(

To work to rest for each a tlma, '

I toll, but I must also climb.
What soul was over qulto at oasi
Ehut In by earthly boimdai lusf

I am not glad till I havo known
Life that can lift mo from my own;
A loftier level must bo won,
A mightier strength to lean upon.

r ; And heaven draws near as I ascend ;
The brwzo Invites, tho stars befriend.
All things nro beckoning to the Rest;

1
1 climb to thee, my God, for rest I

Lucy Larcom.

A WIFE WOItTII HAVING.

.Tlio old filiin Vlnrnnt. Efpmnl tn Ln nnn
of tlioso crafts tlint, according to the
tlicory uf Bailors, nro doaiucd to ill fate.
James MnrHliall.it young man from Now- -

liort, it. I., hail been licr caDtnin for live
years, nnd during that timotjlio had been
twice "knocked down;" onco liad elie
carried away her .foremast, and nt the
time or which we write tlio old bIiId was
docked ut Liverpool, undergoing repairs
from a serious damairo sho had received
during a heavy galo in St. George's clian- -

uei. lint mull tlieso mishaps thcownera
had been forced to ucknowledso that the
young captain was entirely freo from
uiame, wlulo on tlio other hand he had
made better "timo" in his trins than unv
other master had been nblo to get out of
ncr.'--

Tlio last damago which tho Vincent
received proved to bo tho occasion of the
dawning of a now era in tlio llfo of Capt,
Marshall, for while waiting In Liverpool
for ilia bhin to bo prepared ho fell in with
a blooming Vow England girl named
crania i(amsay, tlio eldest daughter of
tho agent who did tho business for the
Vincent a owners, and cro lone thev dis
covered Unit between them tiiero existed
a peculiar feeling of mutual love. Capt,
Marshall popped tho delicate Question.
Emma consulted with her papa, and nl
length sho consented to becomo Mrs.
Marshall. It was n hannv dav for nil
parties when tho marriago took place.
for; from tho Unown characters of the
bridegroom nnd his beautiful bndo nil
felt'suro that tho match would prove one
of pcaco and content.

THo Vincent was onco ruoro ready for
scanner cargo was all onboard and
shipped for Boston, and Emma had re-
solved to nccompany her husband to fie
United States. Fornnumbcrof davsthe
weather was pleasant and tho wind was
fairVMrmlo Capt. Marshall felt himself
supremely happy in tho delightlul com- -

panyvor lus wire. Tho old sailora shook
tlieirJieada as they saw thogcntlo Emma
pacijK Uiojleck, nnd they very mysteri-
ously '""asScrted that "such pleasures
couldn't always last," nnd bo indeed it
proved, for nt tho closo of a pleasant dav.
when they wcro within threo or four
days' sail of their destined port, thing;
began to look anything but ngreeablo.
Away to the southward and eastward the
horizon began to ossunio n sort of Inky
blackness, with hero and thero n nhost- -

lino livid spot, wiiilo on all hands tlir
heavens had changed their ethereal blur
for a cast of deeper and moro fearful im-
port.

Capt. Marshall felt as ho had never fell
beforo on tho approach of a ntorm. For
himself for his chip ho had no thought
then. Thero wau ono on board who en-
grossed Iii3 every sympathy for his
young wifo ho felt n degreo of intense
anxiety that was painful, but ho forgot
not his duty, and with comparativecalm- -

ness no set about It. Tho courses were
hauled up nnd enugly furled, tho lighter
sails taken in and tho lofty yards and
topgallant masts sent on deck and the
three topsails closo reefed.

Long before tho sun went down the
undulating ocean had assumed almost
tho blackness of night, and uot many
moments elapsed after tho spara had
been secured upon tho deck, cro the
storm burst upon tho ship. It was n
regular southeaster, and tlioso who have
enoountcrcd ono of tlieso 6torms in the
gulf know something of their power.
Higher and higher roso tho mighty toni'
pest, until at length it was found neces
sary to tako in tho topsails nnd trust to
tlio roro and main Etoriustnysalls and n

baiauco reef spanker, nnd In this was.
tho ship lay to till morning, tho galo in
creasing every hour.

Capt. Marshall trusted that when the
Kim rosa on tho next day thotitorui would
abate, but in this ho was disappointed
for a part of tho forenoon ho was nctu
ally obliged to scud beforo it.

It was not until two btaysails had been
torn from their bolt ropes that ho fully
explained his anticipations and tho c.t
tent ot his fears to his wife. "Emma,'
said lie, "l wish l Had not taken you
with mo."

"Why so?"' sho asked, as sho gazed up
into licr husband a laco wiUi apparent
astonishment.

"Why 60? Do you not comprehend
our danger? "

. "But tho ship does not leak, does it?"
returned Emma, with rcmarkablo cool-

ness.
"No."
"Then let us not fear tho storm. 1

was born upon tho Atlantic, r.nd I feci
that 1 con yet trust to my natlvo clo
mcnt."

Tho captain was astonished at this
trait in his wifc'xi character, r.nd clasping
her in his arms ho felt hiaownEOul
swelling with a new life.

"Emuiti," ho Eaid.ns ho gazed more
affectionately than over into her face,
"my heaviest fears aro passed. For you
alono havo I feared tlio most; but now
I can calmly tell you wherein lies our
danger. This storm has driven us for
out of our corns;, and twico havo wc
been ccudding before it. I fear that tlio
coast of Maino cannot bo far to tho lee
ward, and of that coast I know nothin,
oavo what I may gather from my chart

For us to lay to is next to impossible Tho
rising sea lias rendered our staysails use
less, and I havo been obliged to set tho
close reefed uiaintopsau, but tho cannot
Hold it long.

"My husband," returned Emma,
though you may know nothing of the

coast of Maino, yet thero nro but few
spots along her ragged Bhorcs that are
not 03 play grounds to nro. My father
was for years a surveyor of her islands
nnd Harbors, nnd I was his constant com
panion. Totoo her cliffs and inlets pro-se-nt

nothing tliat can alarm mo."
Uardly hod sho ceased speaking when

a iuar crack. lucu wo resort or a nittoL

$1.26 when

Bounded from aloft, followed by a teat- -
ing and crashing that started tho captain
to his feet.

"Tlio tnnln topsail lias gone!" ho ex
claimed, and immediately ho oprang upon
tlio decu.

Again the ship was put before tho gale,
and for several moments Capt. Mnrshall
was undecided what to do. While in
this qinnilary ho felt a hand laid upon
ins snouidcr, nnd on turning ho beheld
Ids wife. Bho had u "sou'wester" upon
her head and a pea jacket buttoned
closely about her.

"What is tho matter, James?'' bIio
asked.

Her husband explained his perplexity.
A strango look of fearlessness und con

fidence rested upon tliat fair woman's
face, and looking for a moment at tho
compass, she said:

'Wo head duo northwest. Station a
trusty lookout in tho foreton nnd let the
ship stand on I"

Capt. Marshall felt at that moment as
though an nngel had been sent to pilot
him to n haven of rest. Whenco arose
tho feeling he knew not, but Instinctive-
ly ho obeyed. Fearful and loud roared
tho mighty storm, and on dashed tho
riven chin, but nil fearless and composed
stood tho heroic woman upon tho quar-
ter deck, and the hardy seamen, na they
gazed upon her, felt tliat what daunted
not a woman ehould not daunt them.

"Land hoi" camo from tho foretop.
In threo minutes more, as tho shin roso

upon the bosom of a giant sea, tho land
was made out upon tho deck, bearing
about two points on tho larboard bow.
Emma caught sight of It, nnd scizinir a
glass, nt tho next swell 6ho discovered a
hghthouso upon its summit. Then she
turned her glass over tho starboard beam
and in a moment bIio exclaimed:

"Thero aro tho Bantam ledsrcs. Tliat
land on tho larboard bow is Scguin, nnd
beyond I can boo Capo Small Point.
Jainca," Bho continued, as sho gazed into
ncr nusoand s loco with a look all made
up of conscious power, "If you will drop
your foretopsail, I will tako you into the
tvennouecr

For a moment Cant. Marshall had
hardly credited tho ovidenco of hla own
6enscs, but ono look into tho calm, radi-
ant features of his wifo determined him,
and in fivo minutes tho foretopsail was
sheeted homo.

F.mma Marshall Bcizcd tho spanker out
haul and sprang upon tho wheelhouso.
and calm as tho falling of tho summer's
dow fell her orders to tho men at the
wheel. Tho island of Scguin waa clcaicd
in 6afcty, nnd tho ship bowled fearlessly
by the foam dashed rocks, nnd ere long
her bows cleft tho smoother waters of
tho noblo Kennebec. All danger was
passed. Though tho storm still raced.
yet tho old Vincent rodo nt anchor, nnd
tho howling tempest could harm her no
moro. Confidence was restored to tho
hardy crew.

Emma Marshall descended from her
station and sought her cabin. Her
rough habilamcnt3 wcro thrown aside,
and cro long sho reappeared in nil the
modesty and beauty of her nativo araco.
Capt. Marshall pressod her to his bosom,
and at that moment tho hardy seamen
waved their hats high abovo their un
covered heads, whilo a prolonged shout
of joy nnd gratitudo went forth from
their relieved souls. They had been
saved from tho torriblo coast storm, and
trom tho bottom of their hearts they con-
fessed that Emma Marshall was a wife
worth having. Sylvanus Cobb.

WHEN TO USE THE FINGERS.

Celery i3 always taken from tho dish
and carried to tho mouth by tho Angers.
If Individual salts aro not provided, it is
atiquctto to uso ono half of tho butter
plato for salt.

Tlioso who nro very particular hold the
largo end of a spear of asparagus with a
fork, whilo with tho tip end of a knife
they daintily scparato tho tender green
ops from tho wiiito end, which is then

put osido.
When corn is Eerved on tho cob it

must bo taken in tho fingers, only man
aged very daintily. Wo havo seen
pretty llttlo doylies for tho purpoeo of
holding it, but it is a question if that is
not carrying table linen too far.

When a sltco of lemon is eerved with
fish or meat it is much moro correct to
tako tho Elico in tho fingers, double the
ends together and gently squcczo the
juico over tho articlo than to uso aknife
for that purpose, as is sometimes done.

Watercress is taken in tho fingers, nnd
tho prettiest way of serving it is to ob-

tain a long, low Bided basket or dish, in
tho bottom of which lay a folded napkin,
then heap tho cress so as to fill tho bas-

ket and you havo not only an enjoyable,
but u very ornamental dish for the
breakfast tablo.

Lettuce when eerved without dressing
13 al ways pulled to pieces with tho fingers.
Thi3 i3 usually tho lady's duty and there
is no prettier picture than tliat of a
young lady preparing a plato of fresh
crisp tcttuco leaves in this way, for the
tender green shows off to perfection, her
dainty whito hands.

It is always proper to help one's self to
bread, cheeso and lump sugar, if tongs
aro uot provided, with tho fingers. Never
uso your own knife, fork or spoon to
tako from tho dish. It i3 also correct if
a plato of hot unbroken biscuits is passed
to not only break off for yourself with
your fingers, but for your neighbor also.

THE PRICES OF GENIUS.

Wilkio Collins received 5,850 for
"Armadale"

Including American and foreign rights,
Dickens was to havo received 0,000 for
"Edwin Drood."

Tho highest prico over paid for nn
English work of fiction was tho 17,000
which Lord Uvaconsheld received from
Messrs. Longman for "Endymion."

Goorgo Eliot, who received 7,000 for
"Romola," made, from first to last, quite

10,000 by at least ono of her novels, in
which, sho retained a largo share of the
copyright.

Going back a hundred years, wo find
Miss Burney obtaining 2,000 guineas for
"Cecilia," her second work, nnd this was
probably tho highest prico paid until tho
Wavcrley era.

Thackeray was to havo received a very
high prico for "Denis Duval," tho story
ho was writing when ho died; but tho
largest cum ho over was paid was a
triflo under 5,000, which ho obtained
for "The Nowcomcs."

Of Sir Walter Scott's novels, "Wood
stock" produced abcut 8,200; and as he
was writing nt tho Eaino timo tho "Lifo
of Napoleon, the first and second edition
of which realized 18,000, ho made (in-

cluding muns received for reviews and
other minor works) 28,000 in tho courso
of tifhteen months.

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Conts.

IT ENDED WELL.

A Ilctrollml Which Was Accomplished
Under Difficulties.

Tlio volcoof tho young man had a
tremulous, vibrant quality, nnd a glow
likothntof a Juno sunset spread over
his faco as ho took tho vacant Beat by tho
sldo of tho young woman and grouted her
joyfully.

"This is an unexpected pleasure. Miss
Bonne," ho said. "I did not know you
were on tho train. I am not presuming
too much, I hope, in rejoicing in tho an-
ticipation of n delightful trip instead of
tho long, tlrosomo journey of half a day
that I had resigned mysolf to suffer when
I camo aboard."

"Certainly not, Mr. Winterbottom."
sho replied, and tho observant young man
noted an increasing quickness In tho flut-
tering movements of tho feathers and
flummndiddles on tho traveling hat of
his fair companion not duo altogether to
tho jar of tho train.

"Her heart is beating faster," ho paid
to himself, but ovon in tho rapture that
'lirilled his framo and tingled to the ends

of his fingers nt this discovery ho felt ho
had taken a sneaking advantage of her
and learned something ho had no right
as yet to know,

Formnntlis Cyms Winterbottom had
carried in his heart tho imago of tho
lovely girl who now eat by his Bido. For
months ho had hoped that tho timo and
tho opportunity might como when lie-- but

let us not anticipate.
ino train thundered along over rocky

gorges, around tho base of precipitous
ciiua ana down into spacious valleys
upon which tho promiso of a rdorious
spring was already showing itself in a
landscape that glowed and smiled be-
neath tho ardent rays of tho sun; but tho
young man heeded not tho panorama of
surpassing loveliness that was unfolding
itseii on citner nana, uo had something
better to look at.

"Miss Vanilla," ho said, with a bentimr
heart, as ho braced himself with a super
human cuort, "this may seem an inop-portu-

moment for tho confession I am
about to make, but I am impelled by a
iceiing i can no longer resist. My heart
hungers for"

"Tickets!"
It was tho conductor who spoke.
A shade of annoyance crossed tho brow

of tho young man nt tho interruption.
no produced nut ticnet, handed It to tho
official, and in a few moments resumed:

"I was about to say that I havo carried
in my breast a burden I can bear no
longer. It is fot: you to say whether I
must sufferaBtlll heavier ono or whether
lifo shall havo a now meaning for mo
henceforth.- - Vanilla Beano. I lovo"

"Caramels, peanuts, flits, cum?" in
quired tho train boy.

" is o ' Bald Cyrus, shortly. ' 'Havo vou
ever felt that tho timo must como, sooner
or later, Vanilla, when"

" 'Life of Jesso James? "nmrcestod tho
train boy, returning to tho attack; "mag-
azines, latest railwoy guide, 'Robert
Els'"

'I tell you I don't want anvthincl" ex
claimed tho exasperated young man.
"May I tell you what is in my heart, Va-
nilla? I no, sir; I don't know what tho
next station is, sir, and I don't carol I
havo looked forward to tho timo, my
own Vanilla, when I could summon tho
courago to tell you how inexpressibly
dear to mo you are nnd to ask you if you
will bo my wifo. Will"

There was a sudden crash. A broken
rail had thrown tho train from the track.
Tho car rolled down tho embankment.
At the first wild lunco of tho coach Va
nilla Beano had seized tho young man
about tho neck with a convulsive clasp,
and though tho passengers were cavort--.
ing ana plunging irom floor to ceiling
and ceiling to floor in tho careless, un-
studied freedom of motion and absenco
of all ceremony that may always bo ob-
served in an affair of this kind, alio did
not loso her self possession.

"Cyrus Winterbottom," 6ho shrieked
Into his car, with tho resolute, fearless,

volco of a young
woman attending strictly to business,
"I" Bang! "Will" Thud! "Bo
your" Crash! "Llttlo" Crunch!

Wifel" Boom! Rattle! Bang! "There.
Cyrus, darling! We've, got down to tho
bottom at last. Straighten out my hat,
lovo." Chicago Tribune.

Not Obedience but Soap.
Tho scholars in a girl's primary depart-

ment of a Camden-publi- school were in
tlio habit of bringing small bottles of
soap 6uds to school to uso in cleaning
their slates. Tho thing Boon becamo a
nuisance. Tho children .neglected their
lessons and spent their timo in shaking
bottles of suds. Tlio teacher forbado
them bringing any moro. A few days
afterward tho teacher caught ono of tho
lirtlo girls with a bottlo which eho was
shaking.

"Didn't I tell you not to bring that
hero again?" sho demanded.

"Ycs'm," was tho answer.
"Well, is that obedience?" inquired the

teacher.
"No, ma'am."
"Then what is it?' ,
"Soap."
The teacher bit her lips to keep from

laughing, whilo the other scholars joined
in a general titter. Philadelphia Press.

Somethlnc New la Ulster.

Slatthery Pete Stars-a-might- Jim!
What's wrong?

Passo Beetles I went ter sleep fa that
'cro boss trough las' night an' soino bloko
went an' pumped her full of water!
Time.

To Check Speed,

A French inventor, M. Pagan, has dis-
covered a way to atop tho headway of a
steamer in short order, and consequently
lessen considerably the dangers of col
lision at sea. The liavre and Bordeaux
papers speak of a coming test of the ma
chine by ono ot tho French war steamers.
Tlio machino consists of a number of
parachutes, eo placed .tliat they can be
tossed overboard readily and towed by a
cable. Tho resistance, without being
great enough to nroduco a shock, ranidl v
overcomes tho headway f theyessel.

ow Weans picayune.

The Carbon Advocate,
111 iNDltrKKDRNT FAMILT NeWSFAPHII lfllsbed every Saturday In Lohltrhtoa, '

Carbon County, Pennsylvania, irHarry V. Morthiniieir, ,JTr.
BANK STREET. '

S1 00 Por Yoar In Advanoe I

Rest advertising medium In the county.

Every descrlptton'o'f nain and Fancy -

JOB PRINTIH G
t very low' prices. We do not hesitate to sey

that we are beUer equpped than any other
printing establishment in this secdon

to do flrst-cla- In all " ' '

Its branches, at low ptloea. ""

RHEUMATISM
Vr Stare than Tmraty-fl- v Teus A Oms

plete Heosvsi-y- . Th Bfcaa tfsssL
I hd InfUmmstory Rheumatism. Tor nriy '

year I had to bt fed and turned In bad. Icoallaad
no relief. Mr stomach srss raised sad out taffseM1 '

with poirerfnl medicine taken to effect a' ears' sd'"'1
that I wtscompslled to 1It oa bread anasnUr. I'""'
offered for twcnty.flv years la this sray. I sr la'

dueed to try Dr. David Ernnedya Farorit Remedy,
made at Roodont, N, 7 aud

I Am Now Woll,
thanks to this medicine. Dr. Kennedy's favorite
Remedy Is my best friend. With It t am tnablad to
enjoy a irood nbrht's rcol. Alto food, such as mart '
and pastry, which I hare-- been derrlved of for reirvj
shosrlnr that the Favorite Remedy has no quid for ' '
tba care of ladbtestlon and Dyipepala a WalL H" '

any ahonld doubt this atatement I will send tt
ready proof at once. Oarrett Lanaloir, Trey, . .

It Is my pleatore and absolute doty towanl tboa
wbosnstrainrllnirforveryllfaaralnitthsdtadly

Dlsoasos of tho Kidneys!
to adA my testimony to tha already wrifhty tvt.
denee of the wonderf ul efficacy of Dr. David Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedy, My srlfasns a hopeless cas.
abandoned by the pbyalclasa. St, David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy was resorted tot Dot btcaass any'
hops was placed In It, bat because nothin alas r- -'

malned. All means and medicines bad been tested
without avail The effect was lltUa Short of mu. "
cle. At the second bottle iba had refsioad'stnatth. '

and contlnnlnjrths treatment has tuny rtcoTarad.- -: ' '"

Jay Sweet, Albany, N. T. K

Dr. Kennedy's Favorits Remidy,
Frepand by

DR. DAVID KENNEDY, KONBODT, 1T.K.
XtPrbettIa Six for. Byalldroiriiss.

The dressmakers favorite exclamation
sow sew! ,

An official who has been fired naturally
barns for revenge.

We have a sncedv and ooeitive enra for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker month, and
neaa-arn- nhilohs catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free with each bottle. TJs
it if you desire health and sweet breath..
frice 60 ccnta. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lchifiliton, W. Bicry Weissport.

The shirt-maker- 's favorite exclamation
- . ,

Ironically Slated. Blacksmiths forea
and steel every day.

100 Ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to call on anv druccist for a

free packngo of Lane's Family Medicine,-
tne trrent root and herb remedy, discovered1
by Dr. Rilas Lane while in the Bxickj-'rabu- l "
ntnins. For diseases of the blood, liver and"
kidneys it is a positive dire. For constlrW' "
tionand clearing up the complexion It does11
wonders. Children like it. Everyone' '

praises it. Large-siz- e packsre, CO .cental' '

At all druggists'.

Tho hoc trust will make the lavar at
pork chops bristle with Indlcnatlon.

Don't invest in a lotterv. Don't en
courage swindling. Don't concede that
you am wiiunc to receivo wnat vou have
not honestly earned.

SMloh'i Catarrh Bemedr.
RMIftli'fl f'nfnrrli TlAmcww n m.niUu

cure for catnrrli. rlinhtlicriA mnntt."
nnd head-ach- With each boitle th'ereIa "

an ingenious nasal injector for 'thiVapora
successful treatment of those, complaint,,
without extra rlinrro. PrirA fJ Unlit !
T. D; Thomas. Lehichton, W. Bery, Weiss--.

DorL V i w I-

Sixty-fiv- e inch Cbantlllv lace. In em- -
empire design, will be ranch uted'for sum
mer dresses.

.... .T7...,t..n 1 r
apt Arch Btrect, l'hila. Kase at once, no Mepa
uonornnsinessaeiay. xnousanas cured. Bend
for circulars. '

- V.v T...1U .til, -- f M. ... l.l..iiuin D,.n Ul UIUU9C BftlI, WliU
flcriirpA nf r!pnAF tnnm. am .l,.,n, nA
fashionable. '

Answer This Question.
No. 2. Why do so many people we ae

around us seem to prefer to suffer and be,
made miserable by Indigestion, Consfipa-- ,
tinn, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Comina,.
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 7fl. :

cents we will sell them Bliiloh's System;!-- ,

Vltahzer. ennranteed ta core them. Sold bv
T. D. Thomas, LehiChton, W. Biery.Weisa---
porr '

Larce fans not of great expense art
used by yonng ladles. Smaller one, of.
greater value are carried by o'der ladle. 1

A DRUGGIST SAYS.
Mnrvin C. ilrown, Ditipglst, Mereditk

Village, N. H., saj-B- : I have sold yonr Snl
phur Bitters for years, and, contrary' to
most medicines, I never sold a bottle to any
one who said It did not help them. They
cured meoftliote terrible sick headache'
whetf every other remedy failed.

The bat maker Is not noted for aes-

thetic taste, bnt he is an artist In til elng.,
One reason why people always talk

abogt the weather Is bscau?e It can't talk'
back.

"HUSBAND, I WANT YOU TO TRY IT."
I had suffered for years with a complaint,

the physician called Gravel, and they bad
srlven up the attempt to help me. My wife
heard of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondotit, N. Y., and spoke as7
above. To please her I got a bottle. Used
that and two or three more, and presently'
the trouble vanished never to retnrn. '

Washington Monroe, Catskill, N. Y-T-

An old salt who saw an Incubator for
the first time said It was the most wonder-- ,
ful hatchway that be ever saw,

It Is not queer that, when a bollsiy
maker proposes he rivets the attention!,
the girl, and eba screw op bar coarajta

'when she says "Uo."

Tho first successful blood-pnrifi- tryer
offered to the public was Ayer'a Sarsaparill,
Imitators have had their- day, but soon

abandoned the field, while tho demand for
this incomparable medicine increase year
by year, and was never so great as at prJj,
ent. -- ...

New jackets In all Huffs will be tang
revere and Inserted vests.

The Trincass of H'ales bine 1 a new-shad-

that wl! be mncb worn til
spring. "

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years wo have been selling Dr, KingVNew
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Bucklcn's Arnica Salve and Elec-
tric Bitters, and have never handled 'rerneV
dies that sell as well, or tbat have 'given
such universal satisfaction. We do jiqt
hesitate to guarantee them every time am)
we stand ready to refund tbe pnrcbat
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won fbelr
creat popularilv purely oa their merits. '

T. D. Thomas, druggist.

Don't make the morning fofgy
tbe night basy by finding fanlf.

The prpidar blood purifier. Hood's Stria
parills, is having a tremendous .fU Hla
season. .Ne.rly everybody takes It. - TryiU
yourself. ..
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